Let the Elders, Staff Team,
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CONNECT CARD

REDEEMER STAFF TEAM

"My God will supply all your needs." - Philippians 4:19

Kindergarten
"Praise be to the Lord, the God of Israel, because He has
come to His people and redeemed them." - Luke 1:68

1st - 6th Grades
"For to us a child is born, to us a Son is given, and the government
will be on His shoulders. And He will be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God,
Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace." - Isaiah 9:6

AT HOME THIS WEEK
• How can you show others what God is like?
• How can it be helpful to know that God is with you?
• What parts of the story of Jesus’ birth give you the most hope?
What parts are the most exciting?
• How did you first learn that Jesus is the Promised Savior?
• What is your favorite way to worship Jesus as King?

jsmythe@redeemercommunity.com

ELDER TEAM

Mark Collins, Jeremy Davidson,
Jim Fickley, Jeff Martin, JT Thomas

PARTNERSHIP

The Redeemer Partnership is made up of those
choosing to say, “I belong here.” If you are
interested in joining the Redeemer Partnership,
contact Chris at chris@redeemercommunity.com.

OUR MINISTRY PARTNERS

Casa De Libertad @ casadelibertad.org
Cru @ blueridgecru.com
Fundaniños @ fundaninos.wixsite.com/fundaninos
LXI @ movelxi.com
Safe Families @ bethany.org/knoxville
YoungLife @ uppereasttennessee.younglife.org

COUNSELING RESOURCES

If we can help you or someone in your life find
needed counseling resources, please contact
Jim Fickley at jim@redeemercommunity.com.

WEEKLY NEED-TO-KNOWS
1) We’d LOVE to have your child join us either before the main worship service begins
or during the 6-7 minute break just before the sermon!
2) Check-in for all ages 0-12 can be found just up the stairs on the 3rd floor. Simply
follow the 3rd floor signs to your child’s check-in counter!
3) Private nursing stations for mothers are located on the 2nd floor in the corner
room adjacent to the worship service (to the right of the main entry stairwell).
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GIVING REPORT
Average Weekly Financial Need
Last Week’s Giving
December Financial Need
December Month-to-date Giving
Total YTD Need (Aug 1st-Dec 31st)
Total YTD Giving (Aug 1st-Dec 31st)

$13,846
$45,946
$60,000
$103,367
$300,000
$361,845
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m Redeemer Partner

Jeff Smythe | Family Life Pastor

m Regular Attender

Toddlers - Preschool (up to 4 years old)

nathan@redeemercommunity.com

m Returning Guest

This morning our Redeemer Kids are learning that God Provides (Toddlers and Pre-K), and
to Remember and Celebrate (Kindergarten) how God is Trustworthy (1st-6th grades). Help
your child learn and even memorize the key ideas from their class below!

Nathan Meeuwenberg | Student Minister

I am a: m First Time Guest

PARENT’S CORNER

m Teardown Team

jeff@redeemercommunity.com

m Redeemer Kids

We are committed to keeping those who call Redeemer their church home connected to
one another; what’s more, we are working hard to scale this ministry in order to help meet
each other's need for community. To learn how and when you can join a small group,
or to sign up for our small group leader apprenticeship class (launching in January),
contact steven@redeemercommunity.com.

		

Jeff Martin | Lead Pastor

SMALL GROUPS

Birthdate ________________________________________________

gretchen@redeemercommunity.com

m Anywhere I'm needed! m Setup Team

Gretchen Hicks | Office Admin & Event Host

		

jim@redeemercommunity.com

Phone __________________________________________________

Our mission is to enjoy Christ, love His friends, and engage our world. We do this first by
applying the Gospel of Jesus to our everyday lives. We are also focused on carrying out this
mission locally and globally. Check out who we’re working alongside on page 7.

m Yes! I'm ready to serve:

Jim Fickley | Equipping Pastor

OUR MISSION

Email ___________________________________________________

m I'm interested in the Small Group Leader Apprenticeship Class

Children (if applicable) ____________________________________

chris@redeemercommunity.com

Address ________________________________________________

m Tell me more information about Child Dedication

Spouse (if applicable) _____________________________________

Chris Eger | Executive Director & Worship Pastor

m RSVP for Women’s Brunch

steven@redeemercommunity.com

m I would like to talk to leadership about: ___________________

January 6, 2019

Steven Blackburn | Community Life Pastor

m I'm beginning a relationship with Jesus!

We’re happy you’ve joined us today! As you look around you this morning, you’ll see a
wonderful mix of first or second time guests, folks who attend our gatherings regularly, and
those who call Redeemer their church family. We hope you’ll encounter God among us this
morning as we sing and pray, study and share communion, and then scatter to serve and
love. Extend a hand to those around you as we all settle into the Redeemer fold this morning!

Name __________________________________________________

WELCOME TO THE REDEEMER COMMUNITY

Scripture: Mark 10:46-52

Sermon: "Rabbi, I Want To See"

Speaking: Will Odom

CHILD DEDICATION
Child Dedication will now be on Sunday,
January 20th! During our worship gathering
we will pray over our young families and
offer prayers of dedication over our newest
little ones. Those parents with children ages
newborn to age 3 who are interested in
participating should join us for a special
breakfast on Sunday morning, January
13th (9am on the 3rd floor), at which time
we’ll talk about what it means to dedicate
your child, how to grow as your child’s
primary disciplers, and what it looks like
for Redeemer to come alongside you in
this wonderful endeavor. RSVP this morning
on your Connect Card or email jsmythe@
redeemercommunity.com.

WOMEN’S BRUNCH
On January 12th, the women of Redeemer
will gather for a brunch at Karen Smith’s
home (1188 Willow Springs Dr., Johnson
City) from 9:30-11:30am. This is a great time
to connect with other women, begin the
new year together, and enjoy good food!
Invite a friend and RSVP on your Connect
card. Contact Gretchen Hicks at gretchen@
redeemercommunity.comwith anyquestions,
and if you can bring a brunch dish to share.
UNASHAMED
Beginning in late January, join with Marie
Sodergren and a small group of other
Redeemer women for an intimate, careful
study of Christine Caine’s book Unashamed.
Geared purposely toward women who
have been sexually assaulted, this group is
intended to help each woman reclaim her
identity as God’s blessed and beloved child
by working to break the patterns of shame
that too often trap victims of sexual assault
in isolation and bondage. If you are not
ready for a group study but would like to talk
with someone who has been through this,
please do contact Marie. For those women
interested, this will be a 6-8 week book study
in Marie's home. Call or text Marie at (608)
408-0308. We'll be happy to help with book
costs as needed.

WOMEN'S THURSDAY BIBLE STUDIES
Women, hone your Bible Study skills,
renew your mind, and refresh your heart as
we dig into the book of Ephesians. This will
be a workshop-style Bible Study where
time will be allotted each week for study
of scripture together and quiet reflection.
Offered both morning and evening at the
home of Jodi Thomas (609 Live Oak Ct.
Johnson City), you can expect minimal
to no homework. More information
about materials and childcare to follow.
Contact Jodi Thomas at (615) 584-1833 or
jodikthomas@me.com with any questions.
Both morning and evening studies will
begin January 24th and will end April 25th.

CALENDAR

EXPLORE

Website: redeemercommunity.com
Instagram: @redeemerjc
Facebook: facebook.com/redeemercommunity

January 12 - Women's Brunch
January 20 - Child Dedication

WiFi username: Redeemer Public
WiFi password: enjoychrist
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For those in need of more in-depth processing
or counseling, we’d love the opportunity to
put you in touch with a Godly counselor or
therapist. Contact Marie at the above number
for assistance with this.

OPPORTUNITY TO CONTRIBUTE
We have an urgent need for detail-oriented
women and men to come and help us
produce our weekly worship gathering.
Picture this: getting these chairs in place
for worship, helping your team put out
worship guides on every chair, hanging signs,
banners, and flags, and then checking off all
the smallest details to make sure we're ready
for our several hundred worshipping friends
about to pour through the doors. Does that
turn your wheels? Text Chris Eger at (423)
794-8209 this morning to respond, and we'll
set up a training for you to be a team leader!

GIVING, CONNECT CARDS, PRAYER NEEDS
Place your financial gifts, Connect Cards,
and Prayer needs in the baskets on the
communion tables just after this morning’s
sermon during our time of response. Check
out the Giving Report on page 7 of this
worship guide to see how God is faithfully
providing for our church. Here are some other
ways you can give:
• Text “RCCJC” to 77977 to give via PushPay
(You’ll receive a one-time reply with a link)
• Visit www.redeemercommunity.com/donate
• Snail mail us: 300 E. Main Street, Suite 303
Johnson City, TN 37601
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THIS IS AMAZING GRACE
Who breaks the power of sin and darkness
Whose love is mighty and so much stronger
The King of glory, the King above all kings
Who shakes the whole earth with holy thunder
And leaves us breathless in awe and wonder
The King of glory, the King above all kings
This is amazing grace
This is unfailing love
That You would take my place
That You would bear my cross
You laid down Your life
That I would be set free
Jesus, I sing for all that You’ve done for me

O Joy that seekest me through pain
I cannot close my heart to Thee
I trace the rainbow through the rain
And feel the promise is not vain
That morn shall tearless be
O Cross that liftest up my head
I dare not ask to fly from Thee
I lay in dust life’s glory dead
And from the ground there blossoms red
Life that shall endless be
Albert Lister Peace, George Matheson, Robbie Seay, Taylor Johnson
©2010 Birdwing Music (Admin by Capitol CMG Music Publishing)
CCLI# 5701179

Who brings the chaos back into order
Who makes the orphan a son and daughter
The King of glory, the King of glory
Who rules the nations with truth and justice
Shines like the sun in all of its brilliance
The King of glory, the King above all kings
Worthy is the lamb who was slain
Worthy is the King who conquered the grave
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain
Worthy, worthy, worthy
Jeremy Riddle, Josh Farro, Phil Wickham
©2012 Phil Wickham Music, Seems Like Music, Sing My Songs (Admin by Music
Services, Inc)/WB Music Corp (Admin by Word Music Group)/Bethel Music
Publishing (Admin by Bethel Music Publishing)
CCLI# 6333821

O LOVE THAT WILL NOT LET ME GO
O Love that will not let me go
I rest my weary soul in Thee
I give Thee back the life I owe
That in Thine ocean depths its flow
May richer, fuller be

CROWNS
There is a hill I cherish
Where stood a precious tree
The emblem of salvation
The gift of Calvary
How is it I should profit
While He is crucified
Yet as His life was taken
So I was granted mine
My wealth is in the cross
There’s nothing more I want
Than just to know His love
My heart is set on Christ
And I will count all else as loss
The greatest of my crowns
Mean nothing to me now
For I counted up the cost
And all my wealth is in the cross
I will not boast in riches
I have no pride in gold
But I will boast in Jesus
And in His name alone

O Light that follow’st all my way
I yield my flick’ring torch to Thee
My heart restores its borrowed ray
That in Thy sunshine’s blaze its day
May brighter, fairer be

CHRIST THE SURE & STEADY ANCHOR
Christ the sure and steady anchor
In the fury of the storm
When the winds of doubt blow through me
And my sails have all been torn
In the suffering, in the sorrow
When my sinking hopes are few
I will hold fast to the anchor
It shall never be removed

I WILL NOT FORGET YOU
Many men will drink the rain
And turn to thank the clouds
Many men will hear You speak
But they will never turn around
But I will not forget You
You are my God, my King
And with a thankful heart I bring my offering
And my sacrifice is not what You can give
But what I alone can give to You

Christ the sure and steady anchor
While the tempest rages on
When temptation claims the battle
And it seems the night has won
Deeper still then goes the anchor
Though I justly stand accused
I will hold fast to the anchor
It shall never be removed

A grateful heart I give, a thankful prayer I pray
A wild dance I’ll dance before You
A loud song I sing, a huge bell I’ll ring
A life of praise I’ll live before You
Many men will pour their gold
And serve a thing that shines
Many men will read Your words
But they will never change their minds

Christ the sure and steady anchor
Through the floods of unbelief
Hopeless, somehow, oh my soul now
Lift your eyes to Calvary
This my ballast of assurance
See His love forever proved
I will hold fast to the anchor
It shall never be removed

Ben Pasley, Robin Pasley
©1999 Universal Music – Brentwood Benson Tunes (Admin by BrentwoodBenson Music Publishing, Inc.)
CCLI# 2694306

BUILD MY LIFE
Worthy of every song we could ever sing
Worthy of all the praise we could ever bring
Worthy of every breath we could ever breathe
We live for You

Christ the sure and steady anchor
As we face the wave of death
When these trials give way to glory
And we draw our final breath
We will cross that great horizon
Clouds behind and life secure
And the calm will be the better
For the storms that we endure

Jesus, the name above every other name
Jesus, the only one who could ever save
Worthy of every breath we could ever breathe
We live for You

Christ the shore of our salvation
Ever faithful, ever true
We will hold fast to the anchor
It shall never be removed

Holy, there is no one like You
There is none beside You
Open up my eyes in wonder
Show me who You are and fill me
With Your heart and lead me
In Your love to those around me

Matthew Boswell, Matthew Papa
©2014 Messenger Hymns, Love Your Enemies Publishing (Admin by Love
Your Enemies Publishing, Music Services Inc.)
CCLI# 7045331

I will build my life upon Your love
It is a firm foundation
I will put my trust in You alone
And I will not be shaken

And when I stand in glory
My crowns before the Lord
Let this be my confession
My wealth is in the cross
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Brent Younker, Karl Martin, Kirby Elizabeth Kaple, Matt Redman, Pat Barrett
©2016 Kaple Music (Admin by Bethel Music Publishing)/Capitol CMG
Genesis, Housefires Sounds, Said and Done Music, sixsteps Music, Thankyou
Music, worshiptogether.com songs (Admin by Capitol CMG Publishing)
CCLI# 7070345

Benjamin Hastings, Michael Fatkin, Scott Groom
©2016 Hillsong Publishing (Admin by Capitol CMG Publishing)
CCLI# 7068421
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